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Seventh international symposium on Neutron Capture Therapy 

for cancer 

September 4-7, 1996, Zurich 

The Symposium was organized by thc Paul Sherer 

Institute and University 01· Zurich on behalt· of the 

International Society for Nculron Capture Therapy 

and has gathered some 300 scienlists and clinicians 

from some 30 countries . Due to the very selected 

topic of the symposium, the majorily of lhe presen

tations either oral or poslers were devoted to differ

enl aspects of Neutron Capturc Thcrapy (NCT). 

The scientists were galhercd dealing with physicaL 

chemicaL biological and clinical problems associ

ated with NCT. 

In its principle NCT is bimodal therapy. It is 

based on seiective accumulation of the agents which 

become cytotoxic only when activatcd by some form 

of radiation. Therapy could be confined to lhe cho

sen rcgion of the activaling irradialion, independcnt 

of the distribution of the targeting agent. The besl 

known example of this principlc is boron neulron 

capture lherapy (BNCT). The bcginnings of BNCT 

are in 1936 when Lochner suggested lhal neulron 

caplurc reaction on boron-1 O could bc used in can

cer treatmcnt. Boron-1 O, which is a stablc isolopc 

could bc linkcd or incorporated inlo a substance 

that has affinily to lhe tumor cells and lhe tumor 

area irradiatcd wilh thermal neutrons. Thc neutron 

caplure rcaction in boron lcads to lhe prompt cmis

sion of lilhium and hclium parliclcs, which rcleasc 

thcir kinctic cnergy wilh lcss lhan I O mm from the 

reaction sitc. 1-lcnce, if boron carricr with high tu

mor-specific uplake can be found, lhis lechniquc 

may providc a '"magic bullct" thal kills only lhe 

tumor cclls with boron uptake, whil.e sparing thc 

surrounding boron-free healthy lissue. 

According to lhcsc principlcs or NCT it is cvi

dent which are lhc major obslacles to broader clini

cal application of thc therapy. M,tjor problems are 

tumor targcting 01· the boron-1 O containing sub

stances and lheir activation wilh adequate neutron 

sources. 

From the centers lirnl are involved in NCT Japa

nese have the most expericnce. They have per-

formed already severni clinical lrials and demon

stralcd that NCT is feasible for treatment of neu

roblastoma and malignant melanoma tumors. Fol

lowing their pioneering work, centers in USA and 

in Petten in Europe have done a lot of work in this 

field, which has or will soon lead into the treatment 

of the first patients on trans-national scale. 1-lowev

er, except lhese rcaclors already mentioned there 
are 1 1 centcrs ali around the world thal have pur

sued lo start with the NCT. Slovenia is also one of 

them, preparing the TRIGA Mark II reactor for the 

NCT sludies. The aim of the project is to develop 

some new approaches in targeting the boron- I O con

taining substances to the tumors, in order to in

crcase therapeutic gain of thc NCT. 

New developments in preclinical studies on NCT 

are according to the reports on the symposium in 

the fields of biology, chemistry and physics. Biolo

gy or the NCT is largely dependcnt on biodistribu

tion of boron containing substances. One of the 

dircctions mcntioncd was to scarch for new com

pound that are more specific for tumor cells, such 

as the boronophenylalanine ( BPA). This is a sub

stance lhat is specific for lhc melanoma cells, bul 

lhe problem wilh the substance is that it is not 

readily soluble. Therefore, new analogues are sought 

to find the analogue with high water solubilily and 

good specific accumulation in tumor cells. In treat

menl of glioma ll!mors sulfl1ydril boron hydride 

(BSH) is already well establishcd. It is well water 

soluble but stili there is not enough ils accumula

tion in the tumor tissue. In orcler to increase the 

boron uptake in the brain lurnors new strategies are 

soughl. On of them is to invasively approach with 

intraccrebral infusion. This approach was alrcady 

reported, but with limited success, because distri

bution within the tumors was not even. The other 

invasive approach is to disrupt blood brain barrier, 

which is the major limiting factor for the delivery 

of boron compounds into the brain tumors. Anoth

er possibility is to injecl substances into carotid 
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artery. The pharmacological approach could be to 

incorporate the boron containing substances into 

the tumors, or to search for smaller molecules. Nei

ther of the lwo approaches has produced any posi

tive results. Biology in NCT is directed also to 

radiation oncology. Predictive assays for the NCT 

studies are highly needed. Unfortunately in this 

fielcl, similarly as in radiation biology, many at

tempts were undertaken bul with limited success. 

lmportant are also imaging assays, to develop a 

system that would with high accuracy detect boron 

distribution in the tumors. This is important be

cause relati ve biological effecti veness of NCT is 

proportional to the boron content in the tumors. 

Some computer programs, coupled to boron detec

tion in the tumors in vivo, are already operable. 

These programs help with treatment planning of the 

patients and are in essence similar to classical trcat
ment planning in oncology. Vcry few were the con

tributions from the field of molecular oncology in 

NCT. Fortunately our contribution of dr. D. Novak 

was one or them. Shc has produced monoclonal 

antibodies with high speciricity to breast carcinoma 

cells, with cross reactivity for melanoma cells. 

These monoclonal antibodics couplcd with BSH 

proved to be very effcctivc in targeting boron to 

tumor cclls, and also proved cffcctivc in NCT study 

in vitro. It was stressed in thc symposium that it is 

neccssary to attract more molecular biologists and 

radiobiologists into the rieltl to furlher dcvelop this 
new treatment modality. 

In the rield 01· chemistry therc wcre fcw original 

contributions. Thcrefore in the concluding remarks 

it was stressed that this is the rield that is not 

devcloping fast enough, and does not follow the 

needs of the NCT. Search for the analogues of the 

already known compounds continues, as already 

mentioned, but there is litLle effort put into devel

opment 01· new compounds that would be specific 

also for other tumors. 

In the field of physics tile following topics were 

discussed: neutron sources (reactors, accelerators, 

cyclotrons), dosimetry and microdosimetry, dose 

planning. The rcquirements for an acceptablc neu

tron source for NCT are rather scarce in terms of 

the need to provide sullicient epithermal neutrons 

(0.4 eV to 10 KeV, flux 0.84 x 10'' ncpi/cm2sec·') to 

a patient's accessible location in a reasonable tirne 

with minimal thermal neutrons, fast neutrons or 

gamma ray background. Besides the epithermal neu

trons from high nux reactors applied for the medi

ca! treatment, thermal neutrons from the much 

smaller and less expensive low power research re

actor (as TRIGA Mark II 250 KW) have an impor

tant role in the further development and application 

of NCT, was stressed in concluding remarks. The 

research group from Finland reported how they suc

ceeded to adapt TRIGA Mark II research reactor. 

The neutrons are moderateJ into the epithermal 

range using a patented material. Thc facility does 

not have any bcam shutter between the core and the 

moderator, so thc output of the beam always fol

lows thc power or the reactor. Therefore, the alter

native looks as follows: simple, cheap, safe reactor 

of low power with expensive filter or powerful, 

expensive and potentially more dangerous reactor 

with simple and cheap filter. Por reasonable choice 
between these varianls a deeper technical and eco

nomical study is necessary. In the poster session 

our research group from TRIGA Mark II reactor 

presented the development of the radiation facility 

using Monte Carlo simulatio11 code MCNP4A. With 

information on symposium our project team is en

couraged to continue the research with small pro

gram corrections. 

Clinical aspect or NCT was dominated by the 

groups thal already pcrform NCT studies. Japanese 
groups have thc treatment already as established 

treatment modality and are therefore leading groups 

in this ficki. They treat both, glioma and melanoma 

patients, with high success rale. However, the suc

cess 01· the treatment is stili not very convincing 

compared to standard radiothernpy treatment. They 

have demonstrated llrnt in treatment of malignant 

melanoma patients they havc more success than 

with glioma patients, especially because the tumor 

lesions are easier to access with radiation in melano

ma patients than in glioma patients, and because of 

the development of the BPA substance that is high

ly specific for melanoma cells. The American 

groups have so far treated 19 cases of glioma tu

mors. Therefore, their experience in NCT is much 

snrnller, but their clinical trials are more strict and 

well planned. Thc discussion about the fractiona

tion in NCT is contradictory. The American groups 

argue that fractionation is not necessary, however 

the European study has foreseen in protocol frnc

tionation. In Europe first clinical tria! will hegin 

soon in EORTC protocol as plrnse I clinical tria!. 

Bcfore the rirsl paticnts will he irradiated in Petten, 

pharmacological studies on BSl -I in patients have 

been done. The purpose of the tria! is to treat glio

ma patients from severni centers in Europe in Pet

ten. Arter tedious administrative obstacles, which 
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have been overcome lately, the first patients are 
schecluled to be irradiated in Pellen by the end of 
this year. Slovenia has not succeedcd to enler into 
thc phasc I tria!, but will most probably cnter the 
phase II tria! and senci some of thcir patient to be 
treated in EORTC protocol. 

In conelusion, the developments in NCT are prc
dominantly in radiophysics, radiobiology and trcat
ment planning, however lcss in the chemistry. The 
NCT is stili in its dcvelopmental phase bul is at-

tracting many new scientists that feel this is an 
topic which has perspeetives. In the light of this 
developments, also Slovenian projcct has high hopes 
to contribute some insights into NCT. We all hope 
that in the next rneeting in USA in 1998, progress 
in NCT will be scen. 

Gregor Serša Ph.D. 
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Institute 01· Oncology, Ljubljana 


